
 

Our teams provide assistance with

engineering and design, regulatory support

(FDA and Health Canada), sterilization

methods (gamma and ETO), material

selection, as well as, document compliance.

CHS provides smooth access to the

Canadian market for manufacturers who do

not have requisite MDSAP certification for

Class II & above medical devices. 

OEM CONTRACT
MANUFACTURING

Breadth of quality product

Customization and
specialization

Vertically integrated supply
chain

Multiple Industry Scope

 

 

 

CHS is experienced in a wide range of

contract manufacturing services for

strategic partners across the supply chain

continuum. From OEM specialty components

to custom sterile packaged products, CHS

uses its capabilities to exceed the evolving

needs of multiple industries.

 

 CHS will work closely with you to develop a

unique package of services tailored to your

requirements. This includes manufacturing,

assembly, private label, packaging,

regulatory consultation, and sterilization

validation support.  From design to delivery,

CHS will provide cross functional experience

and premium value at every step.  

Custom & Specialty Solutions



20%

Custom solutions and Agile

Manufacturing

Contact us to

learn how CHS OEM can

generate versatile

solutions for your business

Canadian Hospital Specialties | 2810

Coventry Road, Oakville, Ontario L6H 6R1

| oem@chsltd.com

Cust. Service: 905 825 9300

Toll Free: 1 800 461 1423

Current medical devices

manufactured by CHS include

Fluid delivery, contrast management

and IV tubing

Custom kits & trays including

anesthesia and patient care

Enteral feeding system for the 

 neonatal unit 

Huber needles (standard) 

Insufflation filters (bulk non-sterile)

and custom sets

Suction catheters, tubing, and

handles

PVC intermittent urology catheters

Cysto / trans urethral (TUR) sets

Our Facility is equipped to reliably provide

any number of specialty and custom

manufacturing solutions to complement

your existing business and new

opportunities.  We extrude of a variety of

custom tubing from high quality raw

materials.  We also have the capability to

create custom molded components, as

well as full white label solutions.  CHS

prides itself on the most agile and

innovative solutions to suit your needs, in

both medical and non-medical industries.


